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"W« earnestly recommend The 
Catholic Courier MMI Journal to our 
d l o c _ a _ am worthy of their patron* 
age, and we would urge'al l to be 
numbered among Its subscribers. 

—Bishop O'Hern. 
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At Bogota, N. J., the Knights of 
Columbus Council has observed the 
bicentennial of Washington by elect 
ting Oeorge "Washington' as Grand 
Knisht. His wife. Mrs Martha 
Washington was elected president of 
the ladles' auxiliary. 

H
Twp men on bicycles receatij-rode. -

9 Q _ _l_—^__„*_>etet«tw-*b_T#«'s< -~ 
on a pilgrimage to the Grotto of Our 
Lady of Lourdes. They covered the 
distance In four days. Last year a 
th<tu traveled the same distance on 
foot and two years ago a youoR man 

. waijked. icam . Cliarlexot, • pushing a 
little cart before him on which was 
lying his invalid mother. 

Two hundred and thirteen voca
tions In the first 50 years of its e v 
lHt«DCH la the record Of the Students' 
S«idality of "St. Aldyitus' Cortege. 
Mangalore. India Of these 153 bt 
Inag to the diocesan clergy while 56 
ate members of the Society uf Jesus 
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Urge Interest 
Revival In 

. C. Meeting 
To Attract 

Th ousands 
Niece of Cardinal Gibbons 

Will Unveil S ta tue , Fea
t u r e Event of Golden An
niversary Convention 

Abstinence 
Catholics Honor ing F a t h e r 

Mathew Hea r Plea F o r 
Cause of Total Absti
nence; Advocated by Pope 
Philadelphia — Kmpiiaaizlng that 

they were discussing a religious and 
not a political Issue, Most Right Rev. 
Oerald P. O'Hara. Auxiliary Bishop 

-of-P-hlladetphia. and Rev. Daulel S. 
Coonahan. rector ~ut Str Calllstus' 
Church and president of the Catbo 
He Total Abstinence "Union of Amer
ica urged a revival of zeal In the 
Catholic total abstinence movement 
at a great outdoor demonstration In 
Palrmount Park recently. 

Addressing the large throne as 
Bembled about the fountain rl<-ril 
ented In 1876 In honor of Father 
Mathew. aposile of the Catholic total 
ab•tlnence-niovetwur. whu mauc«.J 
more than T.f/OO/.OOO persons to sign 
tlie pledge.- -Bfehop'O'Hara appealed 
for "fresh energy In the Mathew 
movement." 

Bishop O'Hara advocated total ab
stinence "not because use of strong 
drink Is evil in Itself but because 
human nature too easily passes from 
moderation 10 over-Indulgence " 

Dcjiend on Moral Suasion 
The Catholic total abstinence 

movement proceeds by moral s-taslo-
and has nothing to do with laws, said 
Bishop O'Hara. He added that the 
Catholic movement "In no way is 
affiliated with the organizations 
which are militant against manufac
ture, importation or sale of alcoholic 
beverages, though to some persons 
the ends might seem superficially the 
same. The Catholic total abstinence 
movement, he said, always has re
mained "a religious movement." 

Bishop O'Hara commented that 
those interested in the movement 
have "seen with dismay and sadness 
a decline In interest." 

"It Is not for us to analyze the 
causes," he went on. "Some ex
pressed the view it was ludicrous to 
maintain societies for total absti
nence from alcoholic beverages, when 
the law led us to suppose such things 
were not available." 

Quotes Pope Pins X 
He added the Catholic total ab-= 

stlnence movement has "the highest 
ecclesiastical indorsement." He 
pointed out that Pope Plus X in 1906 
declared that there is "no greater 
enemy to the commands of Christ 
than the abuse Of strong drink." 

—o 

Washington—More than 100.000 
persons are expected to attend the 
ceremony of the uuieiling of the 
memorial statue of His Eminence 
James Cardinal. GttuVuns, u.Su_U)t,. 
August 14 opentiig the Golden An
niversary Convention of the Knights 
of Columbus. The monument, a gift 
Of the K. of C . will be presented to 
the I'nlted States Corernment Kitty 
thousand Knights will attend the 
convention, which will be held Au
gust 14 to 17. inclusive. 

The official program of the con
vention, just announced, will >npen 
with a parade of the Knights. Jnclutl 
lng Fourth Degree, escorted by mili
tary and naval units, at 1 30 I' M . 
Sunday His Excellency the Most 
Rev Pletro Fliniasonl-Rlondi, Al»u)<-
toile Delegate to the I'nlted States, 
will deliver the dedicator) address 
at the Cardinal Gibbons Memorial at 
3 o'clock. The Most Rev. John M. 
MrNamara. Auxlliarv Bishop uf Hal-
tlmore. also will speak. The bless-
->»» wW-be-prvuouru'ed'-'py TUB" ATHBT* 
tollc Delegate A banquet will be 
held In the evening. 

The formafopentng of the cbnven 
tlon proper is scheduled for 10:30 
A. M.. Monday, at the Slayilower Ho
tel, following Mass at St. Matthew's 
Church. The Presldont of the Board 
of Commissioners of the District of 
Columbia will deliver an address of 
welcome, to which Supreme KnTgTit 
Mnrttn H. Carmody win respond 
Slate Deputy Frederick J Rice will 
preside. At noon automobiles will 
leave for Arlington National Ceme 
lery and for Mount Vernon, where 
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wn-above, 
will be a 

The unveiling of the Hlutue uf James Cardinal Gibbons, six 
which Is to take place In Washington, D. C , On August 14, 

-wrfrrftnrnTf-rrr-rTrmrrr^ InTfRtT'oT* 
Columbus, who are presenting the memorial to the count! V. Inset: 
Miss Margaret Olbbons Burke, of New Orleans, La., a graa, * Cardinal tilbbmur, who has botm selected to OTWOtt ihtiwtalue. 

-niece of 

Blind Convert Exerting Influence! 
Among Natives in Kaying, China 

"The Message of Men of Good 
Will; Prejuei-e far Catholic- Aetlajft"1 

is the motto for the tMrty*4ftli a « -
ttua! « o a v j n 4 _ _ » t • * _ , _ W « ^ _ » „ 
'<&$« Branch of the Catholic Central 
Voreln to be held here from Septem
ber 3 to 6. Invitation* to which IIJIY* 
Just been Issued by-Dr. Aujtust G. 
Varan, of Brooklyn, pr'eild eirti -•'•' 

All parts of New York State will h i 
represented by ©athollea coming ftem 
to participate in th« sesifjins which 
will be formally opened with f l a t - : 
emu pontifical Maw t o *a celabrajad 
by the Most Rev. Jdhft Francis 
O'Hern, D.D.. lit St. 3to«ipR'» 
Church, Sunday morning, gepteftiber 
4. : - ' • - - \ • " , - • " ' 

V. V. Kenke] t o H|w*k 
Sunday evening, the customary 

tnuas tneetlng will he-helfl W Coljjm.-
IIUH etvto Center with r . P.. K«iik»|r 
K.S.O., tllfecter or tin 0*1111*1 
Ilureau of the Central VerelDj at'St. 
Ix)uls as principal speaker, 

iV.nmuhinr »f lwtnHawt-»utlai prohy 
lem* will be presented at the busi
ness sessions on Monday, September 
_ _ ? _ _ _ featlohi for the-G«the-4J— 
lie Woman's Union will ilao be h»ld 
oft that day. ,*. 

In-his call for the _»v«nt i9 i i , -wr 
Maron says; , . * • { * , 

"One* again the time for -bur eon-
ventlon Is rapidly Approaching, and 
It Is gratifying to announce that 

Kayttlg. China—Three years ago. 
the Muryknol! priests of the Catho
lic Mission here gave shelter to a 
convert who appeared to be merely 
an object oTcharltyrbuFwho today 

g»i 
Name Delegate* For 

Rochester Meeting: 
'•" Albany — Delegates to attend the 
•onveation in Rochester, N. Y.,' of 
the Catholic Central Verein of Amer
ica on September 4. 6 and 6,,were 
selected at a recent meettdg" of St. 
Joseph's Society of St. Lawrence 
Church, Troy. . _ 

Fred A. Vielkind and Joseph B. 
Bushwtnger will be the delegates and 

-"John Hart and Henry firahtn, the 
alternates. 

0 T 
Confers First Music Degree 

Quebec—Laval University has con
ferred its first degree of Doctor of 
Music on Canon PeUetler. 

Is proving to be one of the mission's 
most valuable assets. 

Approximately lire yeara ago this 
young man. Vong Tslng Tsong by 
name, was studying In a local high 
school, when he suffered the IOBS, of 
his sight. Although a pagan, he met 
this affliction with admirable cour 
age. 

One of bis friends was studying 
c doctrine. Tslng Tsong 

accompany him to the in
structions. After the first visit lie 
expressed a desire to be unrolled as 
a catechumen also. How was a blind 
man to study the cateehlsth? The 
Marykno.ll mlssloncrs solved, the dif
ficulty by having the Chinese boys 
in their Kaying Seminary read and 
reread the catechism while Tsing 
Tsong committed It to memory. He 
mastered it in an amazingly short 
time. 

Brimming with zeal the blind con
vert returned to his native village, 
resolved to lead others to the Faith, 

his family absolutely re-

Cleveland 
Women Plan 

New Projectsr£|ri 
Cleveland— Three new projects — 

development of a cjilld-placlng pro
gram, dlocose-wlde promotion of a 
more earnest study of international 
peace, and a youth cooperation move
ment—were announced by Mrs. W 
J. Husheii. newly elected president, 
at the first meeting of the now offi
cers of the Cleveland Diocesan Coun
cil of Catholic Women Just held here. 
The meeting marked the seventh an
niversary of the establishment of the 
Cleveland Dlocedan Council. , 

In the child-placing program. Path-1 However. 
..lie women of the Diocese of Cleve-1 fused to support him unless he as-
land will be asked to-aid the Intuitu-1 
tions and orphanages in providing 
homes for orphaned and dependent 
children. This work was carried on 
successfully last year by the Cleve--
land Deanery Council of Catholic 
Women, at the suggestion of the Rev 
C. Hubert LeBlond. diocesan director 
of Ca-tholle Charities. Miss Florence 
Mason, of the Children's Bureau of 
the Associated Charities. Is the chair
man in charge, of this work. 

Mrs. Frank McGowan. of Cantoi. 
Is the chairman In charge of the pro
motion of study of international 
peace, and Miss-Mereda Duffy, repre
senting the Catholic Collegiate As
sociation on the diocesan board, is 
chairman of the youth cooperation 
movement. The development of the 
last named movement is due In part 
to the Initiative of the high school 
kid collegp sodality groups of the 
Cleveland Diocese. At a high school 
sodality convention recently held 
here, and attended by upwards of 
600 young men and women, the so-

slsted them In the manufacture of 
Rochester has'extended a hearty fIn-

' " m articles for superstitious, practices, 
such as paper money used at pagan 
funerals, and so forth, The blind 
.y_mg- man w c o t back 4 o the- Mary-
knoll priests and explained his 
.plight. Charity domanded that he be 
given shelter at the .mission. 

KUhilea Cliiirch Doctrine 
Tslng Tsong thdit began to attend 

all the lectures given In the mission 
school for catechlsts. Owing to his 
close attention ami uncanny memory 
he soon acquired a fine grasp on the 
doctrine. Naturally eloquent, he now 
surpasses all the other-calechlitH of 
the Kaying Mission In the ari of in-, 
tefcsllrigg pagans Tu 0_l*a!tft . . He 
occupies a small rdon^cfd_ *MI XtiS 
main gate fit the Catholic compound 
and it is a'rare occasion when there 
are not at least jwo or three pagans 
In his room, A number of Baptisms 
have already been tbe fruit of his 
stonl. 

done to amure us a hearty welcome 
and to make this convention th* out
standing one in .the history of our or* 
ganlsatibn. Y 

In the course of the last Chinese 
New Year festivities Tslng Tsong de
cided to give a series of informal 
talks abouj. theCstholIa-dhurch. As 
this Is the only time, of the year when 
many of the Chinese people have lei
sure for recreation, the Maryknol-

(Continued on Page Three) 

dalisUi tbetosgtves askVd the; Uioces-
an Council of Catholic Wjomen to 
point out to them in what way they 
might participate Iu Hie worT of the 
National Catholic Welfare Confer
ence. 

The Rt. Rev, Msgr. James A. Mc-
Fadden, Auxiliary Bishop-elect of 
Cleveland and Chancellor of the Dto-
cese. addressed the meeting and 
urged upon the members attendance 
at the convention of the National 
Council of Catholic Women to be held 

Death Claims 

Noted Lazarist 
St. Louis--The Very Rev. Peter 

Vincent Byrne. C M . former presi
dent of Kenrick seminary here and 
founder of De Paul University of 
Chicago, died late Thursday last 
week at Di> Paul Hospital. Father 
Byrne, who was 86 ysafs old. had 
been a priest for sitty-three years. 

Born in Ireland, he came to this 
country as a youth and received his 
pretimTHary education at Syracuse, 
N. Y. After studying at Niagara 
University he was ordained at New 
Orleans in 18S9. 

Father Byrne cam'e to Kenrick 
Seminary in 1893 from St. Vincent's 
Church of Philadelphia. He remained 
here for three years. He _later found-
ed and was president • of De Paul 
University of Chicago. He was also 
connected with St. Vincent's College 
at Cape Girardeau. Mo., and St. 
John's College of Brooklyn, N^ _ 

After holding the most prominent 
posts of "the Vlncentian Order, Fa
ther Byrne went to Perryville. Mp„ 
where for the last sixteen years he 
had been connected with St. Mary's 
Seminary. 

The funeral was held at 9 o'clock 
oh 'Monday morning at Perryville, 

Postal Slates 

Increased 

. . . make this newspaper an 
even mdre. economical advertis

i n g medium than heretofore. 
0 

CONSIDER this point when you 

prepare your advertising bud

get . 

CATHOLIC COURIER 
and Journal 

OBIclaa Newspaper of 
tbe Rochester IMoeeie 

at Charleston. S. C October 9 to where the central .house of the order 
12. Mrs. Bushea will headWhe dele- is located. Surviving relatives of 
gallon going from Cleveland to theipather Byrne reside at Syracuse, 
convention. 'N. Y. 

Flying Over South Seas Mitaioner 
Brings the Sacraments to Natives 

Techny, TH.'—the Rev. WHHaro| ^Th^ifcare no railroads to this sec-
Ross. S.V.D.; who has been stationedVtlop but a fleet of 16 airplanes eotne 

s . »-' . . .<„^.„„ w,v»-'ai>d go regularly, 
for six years at Madang. N e w , ^ a n . where one of the gold fields 
Guinea, recently, returned to h i s j 8 sftuated, fs 35 miles inland and is 
mission after a perilous 280-mtle in a beautiful valley i . 000 feet high, 
trip by host and airplane to the gold It is a busy center with a district of
ficios at Salamanca, of the South .nee of the^Goyerriment, „ modern ho-
Sea Islands. ^ ftel and hospital and quaint Utile 

Because of the great dfttaSee a n d homes. Practically all supplies, aot 
scarcity of missionaries, a priest Is grown or manufactured there, are 
able to visit the Catholics in this die- brought in by plane. - m __ . 
tricf only once or twice a year. Thus,' Eddie Creek, another gold field, is tecturai style was adapted In church 
the work of conversion is extremely 7^000 feet high and at times bitter design, 
difficult. ^ lebld* 

The gold fields, situated at Wan. Owing to the multiplicity of Ian-
Eddie Creek and Black Cat on the guages and dialects on the mainland, 
Bulala River, Were opened' In 1925 the missionaries are developing a the St. V i n c e _ de Paul Society. _ _ 
and after seven years, there is a "pidgin" English ,ahd are using; a year the Mission opened a H o m e for 
population of fiiOOO whites, of whom primer. Catechism and Bibie history Aged' Japanese, father Morrett lias 
only 10 per cent are Catholics. Of the (n that dialect; with great success?. It also founded » monthly: Japanese 
i 000 native* at work In tine mines. i» expected that a "pidgin" English Catholle twper, ; Shtett* '" CTJ»4 
115 per cent are •Catholics. • • paper will soon be pubWehed. '.. , u,_*tth!% •*, T *; 

* . t»- ' • • * . . ' 

Father Scanlan 
=^HSi_gs Sihper 

Jubilee Mass 
Katonah. N. Y.—Two of his broths 

era assisted as deacon and subdeacon 
and a third brother. Patrick Scanlan, 
editor of Tbe Brooklyn Tablet, waa 
seated In the congregation when the 
Very Rev. Arthur J. Scanlan, presl^ 
dent of St. Joseph's Roman Catholic 
Theological Seminary at Dunwoodte. 
celebrated Sunday the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of his ordination at a 
jubilee Mass In the Church of St. 
Mary of the Assumption here. 

The Rev. Martiif A. Scanlan, pas 
tor of the church, waa deacon and 
the Rev. Joseph Scanlan of-Our Lady 
of Mercy Church. Fordhiro, the 
Bronx, Was subdeacon. Bishop-elect 
James Kearney, recently appointed to 
the Salt Lake dtowse, was In the 
sanctuary. The glee club of 5t 
Mary's High Schoul here sang the 
Mass. In the congregation were the 
Sisters of the Divine Compassion and 
the Sisters oi Charity of Mt, SU Vin
cent. ~ '. • -•' ' " 

: 0 " ' :•• 

Japanese Mission 
t n Seatte Has 

176 Conversions 
Seattle-^-The recenl apjpolntmeitt 

Of the Rev. John C. Murrett, of Buf
falo. N. V., to the Maryknoll Fushiin 
mission field in Manchuria has drawn 
attention Jo the remarkable develop-
ment-oMihe Jifarryknoll MJI'sJtbn for 
Japanese _ this city, While tinder 
Father Miirrett's direction. 

"When- Father Murrett cam* here, 
in 192#, there w _ only one' adult 
Japanese Catlioltc CathollB. la the 
city. Since his- arrival t?«. Jjtpanese 
converts nave been received Into the 
Church. 

Eight grammar grades Rave been 
added to the kindergarten tor Japan
ese children at the MaryKnolI Mis
sion. -' ' - -

Our Lady Queen d l V Martyrs 
Church. bu1tt.by Father Murrett, was 
the first ecclesiastical building In this 
country In which the Japanese archt 

The Maryknoll Mission has th* dis
tinction of having established the 
world's only Japanese conference of 

(Continued pit P*g* Ftva) 

Plan Athletic _ 

' tht0^OW(^^^||^iy|^ 

•••-• Hoch««te* community =of•%& 
Redeemer fi^ttp-Jm^n«jt«wrR_i 
with thoir c_____whw*4v|t.^liii 0 
iti ofap^ying: *hl* $m*uf l ln&fai^f 
tlon. Tw6bondtt^y$iiw.j^^n|IoV( 
established by St, Alphomui Jrf*ri» liisvun, i w w r w _ « 
at Sc_a, ne»r _n_r t , lUiy, and j _ t one h t » _ ^ y _ r » 
first Redemptorista arriv_rin America, Thoy; bu^Mt tN« i^ xot^t 
-«ital___tfd'tliamMlv-*}i-ia_Wwrjir<M^tCit^i .*" ".-„5'r „ / _^Gonf.dF 

lai w.Ul -.»a-eoi»de«t** Jrit... | ' 
C|(i,rtkr:l!N»wt«( 
edM»)«Moral»' tke «^« .» 

Hewtr- Wi*.!*........ 

cJl i o B e Available To 

vltation to meet In their fllty fof thft Ker iS Comuleted ' * 
fourth Urne. Nothing will _ l t f t^^ • • -»r*__v_£_ggyH, . _»,, .;• , 

Brooklyn '~- Blftet* lait; Q«tt»l»«r 
reprssinUtlvea of many eo'uaells of 
ihi jfCnlliim 0? ̂ n ib t t f |%. _wlk* 
ly'B'n'af*' 'b#fn dlaciiinlna; a, merger. 

' ThT _irfrelB^"lrlr«'"tnUJa'ukf IflFit 
group of grand • knlghu tad wir«/ 
eontlnued by eowmitteee from **«», 
bt fourteh(_ esuaeiU, , ., y #. 4 -, l 

As-»Uht-.h_expected, eertaia of 
th^«o] |nf i i i .*t*a M M i M - ^ f t ' i M ' ^ 
»er becailte of fkefr dilrire to-maln-
tala Jhefr ftdftrMttit WMUt* _ d 
IfJSdfttlfiBk wMch ha_ Mla*«4-rl«» 
rnkny y««_ , OtHe« •« • by taf jlh* 
^w^iy__ia_e«^:--^t,^»M».^ii«i* 

Chicago — A dovrri-town athletic 
club for Catholics .Imrfe soon, will be 
a fealjty. 

_,t4oiig-term leasn has been slgilod 
by the Catholic Youth Organlxatlon 
for four of the seven floors of ,th« 
Congress Bank Building wlUeh hire1 

after will be known _ the Catholic 
« .u *.- , - , i _ . . _ » .i #.--•„" prestea tne opwicra w « t a r jireeeat 
Youth Organlsatldh Athietle 0ent<_ -te„erW'*itltud» wonl* - fw- i_wt«Nlr 
"" ' " * the faellltlea tfrtojded. * y Oolttrtlbna 

-Oo*«Mctt-al..f &&&•*- ._#rlt.-4Y«*t 
• fdoilliruei on P«iI.T:«ro> 

The building' is modern and it.'-tiv 
peclally well fitted with equipment' 
and space for athletic and recrea
tional facilities. It contains flltyr 
two modem bowlihg adleys, Jf_a*!ik 
tic etrulpment, rubbing «rt>qiitSf 
showers,-hot rooms attd other >df 
juircts oraTTup+to-date athletle cfab, 

His ^mlnfnce" Qmtg^'(SmtMnkt~ 
Mandelelni Archbishop pf*<Jlile|it>i 
in_ announcliu; plane tor^ the fa*l^ 
becupaftcy of the C. Y . O, Athfetfc 
Center, pointed out that t u t ..year 
alone the C, Y. 0 . attracted SOOiOOfr 
boys and young men Into Its athletic 
programs, wMch covered the entire 
area of the arcbfiloce»e„ embraJIrifc 
six counties, 

Special attention In the operation of 
the center," explained His Eminence. 
"Thin does hot mean that theChurth 
Is promoting bojtlrigwttn the idea-of 

how 'to take | t on the tAiin,' If,jne«*# 
sary. or more. aceuraCgiy. teach tlreat 
how to face the world iautd 4ts^k_e 
bravely and with self-assurance,.^ 

"i kpoW of no -better method 6$ 
combating njejfnt-day- Ihdifferenlinn, 
and the false standard* -of soft living 
and easy money, a s reflected by iii-
TrnHierable stories and moVJes glori
fying-gangsters and social outlaw* 
than by, developing added Interest In 
and greater appreciailqa of athletic*. 

"There was more than merft _ mi 
old Greek Idea of 'a healthy mind tit 
a healthy body.* There was common; 
sense." . _ . , . " • I '-'• 

The staff of t _ ieftter will":-*!«* 
elude a miiatoer of former ifatre 
Dame athletes, ft was announced. 

or ttM 4N4« "• ' " 

««arkl»fc-:t»«:-. 
wl' W(|W^^BIHl" - ' j H m ^ H H f ^ 

aefte* tty.n^ 
th« «r_r**rwi\i iMllIbelWI': 

the IS Individual eouiielU which now, 
M»i la <h* BcfwuiH of̂  BrooJtlyaH. 

The record* show a rapid decree?* 
lit tn* _«f«lj«*Jtij '*j iHe»«r«W,ltt. 
the last "toa years andit l» a kBbwn 
fact that in- Brooklyn the Catholic 
men have hot shown the same lively 
active intereit JitJ-tSt ordtr-tnajfr 
marked .the plbneen. Many have eic-
prejted the opinltfn that tha preeeat 

fe#H#^ -T'«e*e^-A-'»»H*i»?tro*«:|k*a_ at: 
jr__ft»*H)Jut; - , . , — 

Pr«f„t 4»f th* Prtfeeta 

ralNi*a •&iW**Wf-?~ 
Kerea, t» *i\\\ tteW*, 
iklrm(_e« betWe*. ' 
we foMUri, 

.aymen's Retre«t .,;.''^^ 
life Madra», India, 

I» Well At tended 
;-?» - -.; »f_4_ 8«rv_») - * .;' -; 
Madras, India -^ A elw^ ratrliaT 

wai-oei *6 w, 
represaai tafl 

•»*iiirt.'_-5tW" 
Mieller^wd 
etefal *ajr«; 

A(M*xelli 
for laymen, eoadncted-oy the Jnult 
Father* and-Urilached l»y th*' -)(*_ 
father C, LelfHt MJ„ o! <TtfeWi£* 
,tiolyf waj held -at Loyola Collie, 
Madras? from May 1< to 1«. It was 
attended by 128, men,Jaeludlnt bin 
Wont Jmvapi*T. w|li * * — — 

JiowllBg and boxing WIJl__s^Ss_{_staiit. - -
Sev«r*t Ia*m«tt #1*6 attended" tha 

fetreat-haya raeofdeftrjffie'lr. $ » ) _ _ 
alenaljrihe "Caftbjlt l4lder?r-ahd 
appke iti ',m_ht$At*l'^tt»*'M:Mf turning out pfbfessionals, hui It-dpe* teneflcent inrttjaitoe ••_ th^V*irMt. 

can that we arc-going: to teacte bpya One attendant-wrote;, ^you kaow 
that I ' * _ . _ • m a i _ r e _ - Cjttholl^bufc 
1 thank Hod that He.gave ma sjjirop-
portuhtty' t» ptft^e^ialr* tijtpy-
*ibirt In 6tder before i t wW toeVlHteV 
I; wJiU rtmJlttfiiAtoMMi M M$*M 
the epjSoriuHltyT-'at^elil:-offee' _.ihls": 
Hfetlra*- t'd,,niait«'-*...W!tceat i4,M$k*t 

fort'Oodi"''" . ' :"• • -' - - - • ' " 
•" .8Uu«ed'.-'ai-tli*'^Jli»mifc|ar-':«, 
the bustle and noise of Madras CI 
and wftft „r,ir_^rth;tt*~ kittle: 
hoitels—each room prptlded mtmfr.. _.., _,.__ „ 
_ 4 ^ ' ^ # i i r ^ i r j e : ; i _ t v e l y - p % 3 i * ! ^ _ J p S i P ^ 

fflr the _ treat*, whleji .#111 Be Held; 
regulafly; 

Mussolini .Sa^:ItaaBaa4^^ 

*tSlt :*l 
r i_Jk-

Vatican City«-WHen a t e ttrin # H f i 
control came up in an audience Which 
he had with Premier Benito •''_B(h. 
S0llnl-h«_f4}ie^fost He*. _ r » * r i J 
-Mahoney, Bishop of Sioux Falj^. 
South Dakota, said that he did hdt 
know whether there e_sted in tji'S 
Italian language any word Indicating 
such an agiy practice, ' $ 

PremlerMussollni Immediately re
plied that there is a Word, both tin 
Italian and in iBnfgllsh. which a t * 4 i i 
practice Very well. «, It I s , h*,1;a_*,; 
the' word-«'_me.''- *•••-,•- •'•'*,*? •/.£%. 

Bishop Mahoney seld that he l i d ! 
four reasons for his visit td BM*mw. 
Mussolini. The first, h e declared, 

. ^ M ^ . - ^ i P ^ -

ie MiMiMWiMii>^ff:%it'mi^ ^ S _ f _ S _ _ _ ! _ 5 _ ' _ _ i 
reelattdi' " ' • * r . ^ w - * : * ' J ^ « ! ^ ^ 

cause 
appreciated, 1 
: in InVtiiffdiiac^ifi '^l |_#,Mtn^nei 
f*td> wany. Jn -SwWeif'i^ik'isc _ * r 
inier M_eol ln | i ,a» andtfief^Oedrg* 
'Washington, because Waihlngtoa 
MS that wlthfl^^Ili ld*''ther*re>ir 
b* no elTilixafioii, and: Fremier Miti-
aolinl b i s ?done maar things for. re-

mmm^utyiMw tag ttt^it^' 
'-IWaf MMUHMJ^ « # w > _ _ _ « f k _ _ l _ - _ ^ ' ,___-•*-•- __.? 

r T^m-i v^mm^h 

* t -
aa-

^rtaf_i__r 
_at«tS> -|*'| 
from Ilea il«t 
. _ _ _ _ « _ » 
preeeat, 
ik_ibi«-ti» »e 
maBlea4U«BjW 
aboau laVaaki 

*^%s^ 

•Us*: m 
come the naetar of-m«»>)a the 
d*«lafe*^Jii^Mo«t:: 

o.p.v r>o_i»iasi M« 
t» vt»K_* *e*e, ^'4_addri«*.; i 

^'mtklitelHet* 
Si 

•-»,-: ».f v -'M.^ 

™>iyi--3lit_K;^i ,-»#^s|te, ' l 

the 

M___l 

*^__sr^fei « waa-to'ltaow; the wan whpin. l % « # f i H » J i p p , ^ 
Wm Pope .Plus XS called a "Mas of ffi. Premier for t h . _ n o T C o « m 2 i e a 
Providence." " " -' •• - - ^^«v™»-'n'T«_«^«-„i i_ i . , i_£vrSi iSj 

: _ i » : _ _ _ rWjion, i 
tell the FxelnTie? that 

, admirers In AtnericJii, 
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